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an of the London County Couud,,The 
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%isi . MhC&d? '&btron of -. Queeqycharlotte's 

Hos@taI, lids resigndd%b@i position @ 6rcler to  take 
ui, an +portW appoihtmdnt'idlaI2,: @&McCord, 
Wuo'was t.ritineci ;I.t the-Q 
cbebter, has .held her pres 
a@; lduring her lienure of * 

pupil.: midwives -and'. mdnt 
ndmially'. itbp.roved, and 
fdrtabb. nurses'. home ' has 
Idng ago siqce-the nurses' 
the +ards, a condition.of 
able by f;be wen housed nurses of to.day. 

:'Hospital. Sisters usually" receive sucli slender, 
sal6ries,in rdation to  their arduous and very respon- 
shle work that it is good to find hospitals awaken-. 
in& 60 the fait that after long seivice'pensions are ' 
d6dirable' .The Governors of the Middlesex Hos- 

this matter at  the recent CQurt. 
was before it that tIie Board shduld be 

specid .cases the pensions 
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:* Xrf'thb hase of -ithe- a+€h of Liliai Morse 

a-new'probitibnbr at  the? 
whose serv%y were. not 
v>o& histoiy, @I! ' phtbidlr, 
returned a 'verdict of 6' 

insanity.'! - 3 * . 
! The' Ipiwich Nurses' Home, una& the superin-. 

tbndence of Miss Enid Newton, whp vas tmiqed at, 
Guy's Etokpital, 'and was shbsequently CectUrtar and 
Instructress in its, Pupils' TrainingSdhaol, &, doieg- 
v p y  sa!isfactory work. No nvrses >are now:i.e$ei$ed; 
oh'the staff who do not ho1d-a thrw years'prtificate 
of training, &m a .  reaognised , training-schoyil."' 
There is also a CsrefuiIy chosen staff of "cutjbge: 
helps" who are in clemand.by those who cannot 
,afford to pay for the seryices of a fully-trained 
nurse. 

I n  opening a ba&ar at!,Plymouth heeently on 
behalf of the Plymouth,'TTevonport~ and @,onehouse 
Zadies' Temperance Assgci?tion of qurses 'at- Ply-@ 
mouth,' Miss Emily We3to.s' (hhe .sailors' friend). 
spoke from personal, experiince &t D.avvbhpor!i of th6 . 
good work !one by the "nur@es, @ho oftep rendered.,; 
the last officesto dying people when, others could', 
not be found, to do sa. They thanked God' 
those nurses, and she urged all present to assist 
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